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An Excursion to Lophburi
( PA PElt READ EEFOim 'fHE SIAM SociETY oN THE

14th DEOEMBElt 1921).
'l'ho theme which 1 am going to iroa t of in thit~ paper· is 110L
a new one, and Jms as a matter of fact already been the cmhject of
one paper publir-;hecl in this Journal, namely, by Mr. R W. GibJin in
July 1908. n has also been treated in a most scholarly manner by
H. R H. Prince Damrong Rajanuphah, our gracious aml lea,rnecl
Vice-Pt1tron, in the first vol. of his Phra Raja Pongsawadan, to which
1 am 1nuch indebted and parts of which have been translated by
Mr. J. Crosby, C. I E., (to whose instructive notes I alfio am much
indebted) and published in the JournaJ of tho Siam Soeicty (vol.
XIII, part 2).
When, I i1cvertheless, once more venture to writ.P upon the
same subject, it is not with the wish to vie with the learning of the
above cited a~1thorities, but rather as an attempt to present a, rer-;ume
of the onthe history of Lophburi, which I tlduk has HO fur not
been unclertaf(en.

I.
Lophbmi is a very old city and uA such has had no less than
two golden periodl:l, one in antiquity and one of more recent (lttto.
~L'he town is full o£ old temples and other interesting ruins, and is
t.lwrefot·e well worth visiting. more especially as it is quite uertr to
Bangkok:- in fact orily four hours travel by the Northern Railwn.y.
'l'he city lies on a brn.nch of the M eniim Chao Phraya, cn.lled Men am
Lophburi, 120 kilometres from tlie sea, and is built upon a sort of
tongue of higher land stretching out to the Menii.m from the hills
the East of the town; to S. W. and N. it is surroundecl by very low
lying land, usually iimndated during the rainy season. There iH
good evidence tlw.t Rome 1500 years ago the sea rolled its waves
right up to tho shores or Lophburi or at least to a point not far
South of it. It is therefore easy to unclersbttncl that when the Indian
emigrants crossed the Bay of Siam coming feom the Malay Peninsuht one of. their first colonies would be planted here. 'l'ho sources
from which we can obtain information relating to the history of
Lophburi are fivefold, viz: (1) l?hongasu.wadan Nmt (the Northern
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chronicles); (2) the old Chinese traveller:,;' accounts; (3) Stone
inscriptions; ( 4) the Aynthia chronicles; and ·(5), last but not lea:,;t,
the accounts of the French ambas:;adors, travellers and priests from
the latter half of the 17th century.
The name of the town was in the olden times Lava. It was
later on altered to Lophburi (often pronounced by the peasants as
N ok buri) and, according to the legendary accounts of the Northern
Chronicles, was founded by King Kalavarnadis called the black
'fissa from Talcsila A. D. 468.
(Taksila i:,; an old town standing on the hanks of the Indus
and the present Muang Tak or Rabeng probably got it!:l name from
that Indian city, as it was the custom of the Indian settlers to name
their new founded cities and Kingdoms after those in their fatherland). The date may seem ambiguous. but it rnm;t be remembered
that there has been found in Lophburi (by H. E. Phya Boranrajataniudr, the Viceroy of Ayuthia) an engraved stonepillar which, though
bearing no date, by the archaic fonn of the letters points to a date
not later than the Vlth or Vllth century A. D., thereby continuing
the approximate correctness of the date given by the Northern
Chronicles, the accuracy of which is else, ttnd with reason, so
mistrusted. The language of the inscription is partly untranslatable with exception of some Mohu words, which record ,;owe
gifts given to a Buddhist temple, and here an interesting question at
mwe crops up. Who \\'ere the original dweller:; of Lav6 ? Some
authorities have thought that they were Mohn, which the foremo:;t
Molm authority in this country, i. e., Rev. R. Halliday, has emphatically
denied (see his paper J. of S. S. vol. X. part :l p. 18) but at least
they were a people speaking a Mohn-like language. Now whom
have we left of a Mohn-like speaking people in Siam of to day ?
We have the. Law a of which scattered remains are still to be found
in many places, principally in Northern Siam, but alHo in West
Khorii.t and Petchabun, N akon Svarga and Supan; these people
:;peak a very Mohn-like langua,ge (see my paper in J. of S. S. vol.
XII., part 3). I therefore believe that the original population in Lophunri as in the whole of the Menii.m miley was Lawii. and that the
untmnslated part of t.he abo,·e mei1tioned stone-inscription i:; Lttwii.
~uu , i. e., a more refiucd form of the LawU, tongue than the present
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one, whid1 p1·ohahly rcpl'CRrmtR :"L more primit,i\'P or deg(mcl'at.Pd form
of thr~ir spoeeh':'. I nlRo thiuk with the lnt.(l Uolonnl Om·ini that. L:t\·{j
1111ty stttnd for I.rnviipnm, ·i. r•., tho city of t.lw LawiL.
'l'lw Ln'>\'i-L
wore conquered :tncl ei ,-iliHell in the fir:-;t eentm·y of' our Em, or p(:l'h11pN nmeh mwlier, hy Imlinn eoloniNtH, who H!·;t up :m independent
Kingdom a(; nl'Rt, latDt' Oll it waH perhapH eonqnerecl hy Funan,
CanJbmlia'H predec!\HSOl', thNeafter RUlJjngatml hy the Camhodiam;
with whmn the Jndo-Lnw:l, mix:ed to a great extt:nt nnd finally in
the end, the Tlmi et"LllW hom tlw North awl touk · posseRsion. 'l'he
pl'eNent popubtion should therefore he a mixture ol' Law ii, Indians,
Cambodian:-; and 'l'hai or wlll1t is called J'lwi-Klwm; N. \V. of thu
town one finch; bwo tnmbrniH peopled by 1\fohn, thcs? ttre not ahol'iginals but immigrants from the time of the WltrS hdwuen Burma
and Sin,m about 350 ye11rs ng9. \Ve will now continne the account of
the outer events in the history of Lophburi. 'l'he Nang Cham Devi
chronicle tellH ns that in A. D. 654 a kiug· m· emperor of Lan) :-;ont
his tl~"Lughter, nnwed Nttng Chiim Dfi\·i, t~J govern HarrihhwnJai, tlw
preHent Lam pun by which Wl1 HOe that thc) swny of Loph1mri at thnt
time stretched up to the l\feko11g in the North. I lmve until qnite
l'ecently doubted tho ttecma'Cy of the datu given for Nang Ch :lm
Del'i'R misHion, believing it to be tou amhignmiR with l'egard to itH
autiqniby (see my notes to tho tmnslation of l)hm Phetchabrtn'K
paper .J. of S. S. val. XIV part 1. p. 4G), but snbsec1nent roHection
after a renewed visit t.o t.he rninR of Lophburi lu1.s brought me 'to believe tlutt tho cln.te is probably correct. AccOTding to the :L111npun
el!ronicle Lavc3 was attacked in A. D. 924 l1y a fleet from Ligor, i e.,
Nakon Sri Dha,t·mara;j, but in A. D. 957 tlw kingdom waH Ht.:ill tt
powerful one. After tlw.t time the kingdom was rpled, HometinH\A
hum L<Wli sometimeH from Ayuthia, i e., Dua;J•avcLli, the Hindu
colony founded (on the ishtnc1 of the present Ayuthia) perhaps not a
vury long time after Lophburi. Oue of tho rulers of Lavo, n cortail; King Clmnd .Toti, altered the nn,me of the city from JJavu Lo
Lo7lhlnwi and this King was about. A. D . 1000 defetJ.ted by King
·-----·-----·-----~-------

·~---

• This theory to which I wns letl little by little through· my Ktn<lies of the L 11 wii
I n,m lutppy to see, luts now been confirmed by H. R H. l'Tinee Dttnuon" who in hi~
''1'io tmu th11ng roL f1ti: Lophburi" snys tlutt the whole of the M1mn.m v 1~1ley anrl the
country ItS f1Ll' up «s Chi eng Sen wzts fol'lnerly occupied by the Lttw1'1, who httd formed.
··
se:veml Kingtloms of which L1wo w~ts 0119.
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Anurnrldha, tho might.y wal'rior King of Burma, n.nd hrvl Ln nclmowlwlcrn his Rc.vnreigntv. Socn after t.ho death of :King Annrnddha,
IHn~evel', th~ Sin.1nes~ partR of his empire rogn.inod their imlnpmttltmce, lmt insttJad of one, thel'e were now three stntes, vb:.,
Lalllpiin, Snkhotni and Lophburi. Of those at le~1Rt the two htRt were
'ltnder Cam borlian 8011f•J'r~J:r;nty, which is proved by n.nother inHeript.ion fmm Lophbnri (in Cambodian this time). It dn.tes from the
rPign of King Suriyrwal'lnan I. (A. D. 1002-1049) and mentionH
giftH given to -t1 temple dedicated to the God Parctmavas·l.uleva, i. r·.,
Vi,-;lmn; Lophburi is herein called Lvo; the gifts consisted of hayat!l·J·us, sprvttnts and rice frorn the land of Vdan*, and Dvrw Jala.vi?iwma (the last n:1!lted must have been th~ country lying u.round tho
pre:mnt dn.y Ayuthia.; the second parts of its name signifying "dwellings nt the s011" shows that Dvaravati lay near the sea). A bter insr~riptiou, fouml by the famous French traveller nnd arelmeologh;t
A·y1noniM' in lYnt IC!w1: engeaved on the back o£ a statue of Buddha,
dntus from about A. D. I 100. This inRcription (which also was in
Carnbodittn) as well as the temple itself I have not been aHo to
trace in Lophhuri; perhaps it iR identical with the Wat Khoi at Klong
Kum about 24 kilometres S. W. of Lophburi. Before continuing I
11my mention a fourth inscription seen also by Aymonier, at Tiangl'fl-ln; it is in Cnmbodifln too tlnd llates from King Sri Snl'iyavu.rman I.'s 1ieign; its contents relate to the rules of life for 'the Buddhist
ll!nnks. Aymouier thought the last inRcription to originatn from
Lophbnri too, hut I understand that this is donbtltll. Accordi1'lg to rt
fifth im;cription also in 0.1mbodifln engraved under a bas-relief ropmHenLing the ehief of Lav6 lmtding his troops (to be seen in the

galleries of Angkor \Vat), it appears that n.t this time, probably al>out
A. D. 1150, Lophburi like tho rest of Siam was under Cam bod inn overlonlship. We know that Sukhotai, as· probably Lophhmi nlRo, east
nJf t.hn Cambodian yoke about A. D. 1256 or 1257 and nccol'din(t
,... t,o
H. H. H. Prince Dn.mrong's views Lophburi wtts fin11lly conqnc:J·ecl
lJy. Phraytt Uthong Hhottly before he made Ayuthia hiR cn.pitnl in
A. D. 1350. 'l'he Chinese chroniclers tell us about two kingdoutH in
Riam, Sien and Lo-h7~; tho first one has been indentifiecl with Sukhotn,i and. the second one with Lavo or Lophburi. According to the
• Prince Damrong thinks that Vdnn
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accounts ahont Jlfalrt,yn, a M:alny king<1om 1n Rmh1tltrfL, n,nd parbs of Lho
]\tfttlny l'enimmb, this Kingdom sent ftJnlmsiltLrlor.s and gift.s eontontpnraneou.sly with Lavi"i to China in A. D. 1299, which .shows that. Lavii
though under Snkhotai's overlor<lship had still kept a sort of semiill<1ependence at that time. When Pln·aya Utong in 1:150 fonndml
Ayuthi1t he appointed his son Phm Han1esntra to be ruler of Lophbnri.
As will he known, this title is still existing to-chy, but its high hearer
is at preRont viceroy of the Soutl1ern provinces in Mt1lncca. '!'he next.
time wu hear something n.bont Lophbuei is during the first war between Bm'llll1 f11H1 8imn, wlwn it wa.c; conquered by the BnrmcS<\
a1·my in 156:::!. Five years Inter it waR agnin taken by tho Burnwse,
hut the c;ojourn in 'this Sittmeso Cn.pna proved too mnch for the
Bnrmese soldiers, who were Rnrpt·isecl u.nd badly beaten by the ICing o[
Wieng Cbandr, the httter lmving hnn·iecl to the ftssistance of the ]Gng
nC Sin.m, besieged in hie; capital by the Bm·meso. N otwithc;tancling this
vietory the Lii.o king wac; soou n.fter <lefeatell by the Burmese and had
to rotil'e to hiR own connky; nr; aro::mlt of which Aynthin. WtlS forced
to Knrrencler to the King of Burma. In 1581 we hear of one Yamt
Prajien strong in occnl ~ science- a "Pu Visct" in Siamese- who
gathered t1 body of followers and occupied Lophbuei only short;ly ttfter
Lo meet his fnte through a shot frolll a mutineer's rnuskd. In 1602
Siam's fmnous warrim· King Phra. Nnresva.ru., an ardent worshipper ol'
Yic;}mu and
\·u. at bhe st1rne time as of Buddha, went to Rtn.y at
Lophlmri IOl' his ph·asnro, an exmnple to be followed 1Jy erne or hiH
HnccesROt's, the well known King Phra N arai Mahii.raj. I do not inLew1
hero to relate in detail the events conceming Phra Nami's H.eign- hnw
the Greek n.dventnrer, the tnlente:J ConBtantinc Plmulcon, won the eoufidenceand favour of the King to such an extent tht1t he wtts raised to
hhe rttnk of Chao Phmya vVichttyen, how he constructed pa.lacoc; and
forts for the King a.nd speci11lly in Lophburi, which pbco King
Nt1l'ai had chosen for his summer residence since 1657, and fnt·ther
how Phnnlcon induced the King to open diplom(l.tic intercom·::;e wit;h
Fmnce sending Siamese Ambassadors to Louis XIV.'H com·t and re-

Si

ceiving French Arnh(l.ssadors in Ayuthin, and Lophhuri; and finally
how Phaulcon with his excessive ,;eal for converting the King to
Christianity was together with his master overthrown by the envious

noblemen, the leader of whom was Phra Phetraja, losing his life

j 11
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All t.hnJ, lHt!'l heen described by varionR French wl'itm'R (who

cfLll .Lop!tl:n 11·i Lnvo), and kts been seL forth by Ml'. GilJJin, :L fol'lllt\J'
Dil'eetul' of' the Smn~y Department, in hiR pitper "Lophlmri 1msL and
present", pnhlishrJd in the Jonnml of the Sialll Soeidy in lDOS, lllll<•li
bettel' than I cando it. After the revolution in Hi8H Lophlnu·i f'nll
into ohli\'ion and its arehitectnral splendonrs heeanw JIH\I'C rnilll·l
m·m·g·rown with ,inngle, in which st11te they remained for more th:m
150 y1~ tl':"~• nnW King Mongknt, tho grmH1fttthcr of His prnson t.
l'!fnjusty, chose this as an occasional snmlltel' residence, and repnil·e,l
the walls of the cit:ldel and one of tho pa]nees (the vmt-like Olu1n<11'11viSttl ). Sinec then the town lws revived nnd is now <[nite prol:\peronH
in :1 snmll \\'ny, sitnnted iLR it is in one of Si:tm's most l'el'til"
l'egions.

II.
W<l will now strtrt, om siglit-Rceing,-- huginning with Uw big
tmnple lying close to tlw railw:ty :.;tntion and :1 little B. W. of t.he Hn.mn
It is ealled N17 Ph1•n Dlwht,, Inside the hrie kwttl1s lmilt in a spneious
scpmre, stnnds in the cebtre a. tall "Prang" bniH of reddish s:trulst;ontj; it;
is :tpprouched from the Ettst by a steep stfLircase whieh lmtds up to tt
now empty room where in pre-Buddhist cl11ys an im11ge of u. :Brahmin god wns placed. '1'he building is unmistnlmbly Cambodian work.
'rhe foundntiorm of two other towers are seen to the right t1J]{1 lel't n!'

the "Prang," which is itself quite 11 fine example of the architectmrLl
skill of the creators
thnt stupendous and wonrlerfnl Angkrn· \Vnt.
The other buildingR inside the walls are of a later date, nnd distinetly
Thai; so is tho big Viham adjoining the Prang to the Enst., Dlso :1 :PJ6t;
South of the Vihara and another building serving ns a sort of'
.entrance lying to the North of the Prang, 11nd so finally aro tho rows
of prachedis nnd prangs inside the wall, all now in deplornhln
ruins.
Inside the Bot are a great m::my stone statues of lihu
Buddha sitting on the Nagn, most of them of good wm•lcm1Lnship. It.
is a pity that 1111 thiR is allowed to fall into ruin,- one sighs for the

of

Siamese M11eeenns who will repnir this grand temple.
But will that
ever happen ? From this temple we.follow the railway going N ol'th
and, a few minutes after, we stop at a temple lying to the Enst
of. tho line called Nalcon !Uwsa. it consists of a ,bl'ick: "Prang"
in Cambodian style, but wO:s perl111ps built by the Thai.
ItA

View of interior of Phra Prang Sam Yot North to South
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chamber opens to the Ettst and on tlte throe other Hides anJ uidws,
two of which nrc empty, the third 01w contt1ining t"L :-;Landing ]'.wldiH~.
Just behind tl1is ''Prang", which it~elf is built on tho top ol' 11 suu•ll
eminence, the ground riRes rather tthrnptly in the slmpu ol' a tn.J I
conical hill, at tho foot of which arc tho rnins of a Hllutll tmnpk. 'l'}w
Lop of the hill is crowned with another building, of \\'hat JJnturu i L is
difficult to say, as everything is covered with an iutpelwtmhlc
thorny jungle. Probably it is another Pntng.'~ Just opposite, -i. r•,, to
the wm;t of tho railwitv' line, are the ruinR of a temple: a Vilmra. nr
136t, it is not certain whieh. Some well-made 1~m1r1laL stn.tuns are
seen here. 'l'his temple iH cuJled by Home IVut Phnr. [Jir.li·a., wl1ilu
othnrs mninta.in that thiH i8 the ~mmc of the tmuplc duscribcd nH \Val,
Nakon Kluma, whieh lULHte they give to the temple C!dlecl Pltm
Prang Sum Yot later on to be visited by U8. We continue om· Wttlk
and :;hort.ly after nrrive 11t what is cttlled Siln 8onq (01• StL!l Pln·ih
Kn.l), i. e. the high sttnetnury; it eonsist..:; of a big pile of :;nwlHLone
!Jloeks und blockR mnde of this peculiar natuml cement Ct1lled "Si lltleng" (ltLterite) a,nd is built in form of t1 pyntruid ·with two termcu ..:;,
011 the lower one, which is approaelwd by n. stairease fi.'Om the WeHL,
ttn ugly, !llodut·u, iron-roofed shed l!a:; been erected, ttnd in this, plttet>d
· Olt an a!Lttt', a1·e to be seen a stttlHling image of a four u,J·mccl ViHillul
or Nami, lmviug on his right lumd tt c:Htt1ller image of tho goddess
Lttk::;luni; tt fine femt11e c:tatne without a head iH 1caning to tlw wall
behiml tho sLtttue of LakC~luni. It iH 11 cm·ions fa,et that thu Chirwsn
espoci~~lly ~tdom ttnd won;hip theHu sLabws, probably from a lnu-li~
neHR i1mtinet thinking it he.Ht to keep on good temtl::l with Llw lor:u:l
genii! Tiehind thi:-:: "SiLn Oh11o" we rnonut 1::1umu JilOl'D stops nnd
twrii'C on the top of the pyramid, where ·we fjnd .tmotlwr bl'ick huildi ng al:m of recent; origin, iilside which i:-:: Hoen a Htone " Hmmtsntra ",
· i. e:, the stone on and in which the inmge of the god W1M::I phteo<l. lJL
the stone iH eut U: channel rnnning l'onnd the sides of it 1111d unrlingin an outkt behind the imago. 'l'hi8 WtLH IYHtr1e to get l'id ul: Llw :-;oum
m: HtLCL'ifieittl drink which tho Bhmrniri::; poured out in ft·onL ol' Uw
god dming the act of worship. A scnlptm:e represcmLing Vi8huu
lying on the snake Ann,nta is ttlHo kept in thiR building.
mighLy

A

• Prineo Dtlllll'Ung sa;;is thttt it was 11 stone tuwple Oil tlJC emmhled l'l'IU!tin~ of
which u; Vilutru, W>lli built.
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banyMl tree grows close to the pyntlllicl and in itK letLfy crown dwelll-;
11 joyouH colllpany of monkeyR, which m;o <tnitc t11mo and will cmne
<lown to accept fruit out of yolll' hanclH. One is reminded of tl1 e,
sacred monkeys living in Vishnu\; temples in India. Who k.nowH !
They lfHL,Y he descenchmts of such n,nimn.ls from the time when
Vif!lmu wafl Pt~Tamcule'va in this venerable city. Not far from SiLn
Hong on the other side of the railway line lies the finest of all the
tum pies: Pfm.t Ptwt1[! Swn Yol. 'rhis temple consiHts of ,three towers ttl! bnilt of ~>andstone n.ncl distinctly in Cmubodin,n style but
they ttre all eounccteu with cn,ch other by galleries; the towers htLVC
dc~<n'H to ttll fom· sides and arc on the outKicle n.dorucd ·with tlw scnlptut'uH typ.ieal of :melt builclingH. As for instance, over the
we:,;turn door of tho ecntml tower the god Indm sitt.ing ou tho
three lwnded eleplmnt n,ud on the corners of the terntced snpon;tnwturcH, the Hrnllptures of uu1ny H.ishis (hermits). The snake rnoti ve
:-;o euu11i1only sl.lcn over all Cn,mhodin,n tcwple doors clocH nut laek
here too, lmt it is more or le:-;s destroyed, the sculptured stones having
fallen r1uwn for the most pn,rt. Out~>ide the western door of the eeutml tower ttre seen a Buddha :-;itting on a snake, three tm·soH of
other sitting Buddhas (one of which iH sitting pn 11 snake), t1h:lo L1
standing sttttues without beach Judging from the Ol'tmmeuted belt
of oue of the:>e, I Lelieve it to represent a l1hramin god. 'J'lw iHterior of tho temple is tt rettl treasmy of flitting or Rtancling image:-;
mostly of Buddha; in all 7 G. Of these 45 n,rc sitting upon the 7 hearled Nag<L, 4• may by reason of the cliacletml and the absence of ctu:L
tomn,t·y monk's i111bit bo ~mpposed to represent the god Vhll:mu ; thorn
tLrc other li) :::;ittiug Buddhas (on tho Lotus flower) t1ud finally J :3
Htm1ding ones. It is possible that some of the standing ones ar.·e representations of disciples. Some are placed in tho windows of the
galleries <tnd throughout the longitudinal axis of tho temple yon Hoe
them sitting br st[l,ndiug everyw he1:c, some hidden in niches ttw.l
nml Home placed in the centre of the towers. All tho stt.ttncs are 0 r
H;mcl:>t.one, mt1ny covered with a lu.yer of' lam1uer upon whieh fonncn:ly uhe gold-lenJ was stuck n is a curious fact that now here in
Siam tlo you meet with so many Buddhas sitting on tho Nagn,
(Phm'!JCb Nri!o:) tLK here in Lophburi, a fact which may be explained

hy the existence of tt special 8nako eult hero in the olden dttyK.
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the Ettstcrn Hide of the temple i~-; a brick Lnilcliug wllidt qnitu svoils

the "cm;emhlc" of the LOlllJllc. This building <httus hom l'ltm :t\;LI'!Li's
time, inside :tl'e Hecn tt big sitting Budc11Ht--well lJl'OHurved--ill Lllll
lllidcllc, and 7 sumller oncK, of which fonr :u·u sitting ou Lhe Nng:-ts,
some {i Ol' 7 well made heads, as also debris of 11 vury l.~ig Htlf llllmthu head alone is three feet long--are lying ttromul Ft·om Llwse l.lt:hris
it mtn be seen how the st;atues were con~:~trncted, i. n., how tlt(lj' Wl\l'cl
huilt up of e;1rvecl blocks and thcrettftcl' covered with tL tltiek lay1\1'
uf lime. Le:wing this temple we strike we~:~tward:1 and nru Hoou i11 tl11·
cuntrc of the old town, where is staudiug 1.H1othor lllOJllllltt:nL: tln·,·u
brick built to·wet'H called D1J·va8rdwn or Pkr•tc Pra ll!J 10u~k. Tl t•.l
eonHtruction of the monument seems to IHwe been hcgnn by Llll'
Otllltbrxlia,ns and finished by the Thai; tho tuworr-:; at·u quite well
preserved. Of 2 SllHLllcr, squarc·forwed buildings lying iu l'roHt, i.,r!.,
.East aucl S. E. of the towers, the last one is in tho lJe~:>L eoudiLiuti
htwing only lost its toof. It is a pity tl11.1t the ChineHe nre pet'tniLL:
erl to use these buildings as latriner-:;, tl-s ttlno that hen.~, n:-; nt NiL Pbra.
Dlmtu, they nrc tdlowcd to take bricks u;w11y froHt the t•uins. Colttinning tmn1l'cls the west wo roa,ch Phwulcon',o.; lwn,o.;t' ot· tmlaee eow;i~L
ing of 5 lmilclillgs con~-;tructed iu a curiom; style, all ra,thur natTow and
with windows tho forlll of which remiwls one of tltu Htli'ILC:I)Jtir~
ktyle. Het:e resided tho lllighty mini:-:ter with hiH ,J;LptliWHI' wil'(l
<Lwl here he 110 tlouGt ontertu,inerl tlw Frenuh llniJlmnul!, ulli1:erf:; 11,1 td
;t!Ho priests. Oue of the buildingr-:; farLiwst west WtLK in ftteL a r~hapnl.
From Plutuleon's ptLlace we tnrn to tlw 1ul't to rr:;Leh Lhu r:H!n,dd
tmd King Nami's palaee, but before cntcriug Cite eitadc:l loL ll~> Lill'll
to the right and stop just., for ~l moment to visit Wal Su.o 'l'nnrJ
1'/wnu whore a, pecnlit•r uctogowd Prn,ehcdi uttmctH ono'H :1LLonCion.
In its whitewashed niches m·e seun !!Olden fi"'lll'C:S ol' sL;Lndino·, wnlkiug or Hitting· I'lucldbas, which though undoubt(•.dly o'r t·oc~l:llL cwig-i 11
<H'e :;till worth looking nt.
r,l

~
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The Vih:m.1 elutes, in iLH origitud ful.'ln, l:rnllt Ute tinw ul: LIH!
foullrltlLioll ol: Ayuthia (A. D. 1350). At. tho onLskirb-1 nl: tl 10 tPtnple
grorimls lie two bnildingH, onu called '~\\k Pichn tho other 'Fllk Khoehnsaru.
sLmtdH

Aeeortliug to the viewH

or

fm· the Fnmeh word petit, i. c.,

Fritwe Dmurung Lhu lil·Ht
smtLII,

llillllf.l

while tho ot.hm· i1-1 derived

from K.hora8st111 a Per:;ian proviuee, thuHe buildings beiug occupied
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reHpueti vely by Sl'lll u Frew:h rusidenlH 1111d the Persian uudms:-;utlui'
Lu the court of Phea Nar11i. '!'he citttdcl i:-; Hlll'l'Olllt!kd by lH'ick wtdb
builL in au oblong sqw11.'e ttud di ,·idecl in to 8 courtyards; there urn
eight gates, two on etteh face. Each of the four eornet'H of thu eitad<d
i:-; built like ;t bttstiun ttud tltere are :-;till trttcos of op<mings l'or the guttH
pltteed behind the mLll~o~. We enter the eitttdel hy the I\. E. gatu, iw;idc~
which i:-; the house of tlw Uovemor; We) are now in the tirst and lowo:-;t
eomty<tt·cl ,hmt opposite the Oovet·uor's hou::;e, i.e., South, n.re the rnim;
of Huvend two-~o~toried

hou:-;cs, whieh

HCI'\'<~<l

1tH

umgaxiw; for tl1e K.ing.

They are appropriately called " Phm K.lang ", ouu of the building::; being

ol' more tluw unlimtry interei'Jt by reason of the imnton:-;e thicknesH
of itH \\'ttiiH and the remain~> of pipeR debouching from the brickwork.
Thi~ is the famous watm: rcHcrvoil\ where tl~e water lecl thmugl1
umler-gmund pipes f1·mn Tale Chubsm·n u.l>oub ,t, kilometres N. Ew·;t .
of the town, WtLI:i ;;tored, tLml from here direc?tccl to the fountaiu:-; ami
~he lntt.hiHg basins rq~:~erved for King l'\ar11i.
A road betweun Uw
tt<jn:mm·'s honHe ttnd the "Kbug" leads thrtmgh a tall gate up aml
into t.ho inner courtyard ou hoth side;; of which wer:e lmilt :-;tables
l'ur elephants. We clo not, howe\'er, enter hy thiR gate but. tum Lo
Llw loft, still keepiug in::;ide the outcl' comtyarcl where we extiwiun
tlw l'llin:-; of tlw houses destiued l'or the King·'s guustH, ttb:lo duugeow-;
<Lnd l'ounLttins, whel'eaf'Lct· we <ml.et· the ~:~econd com:tyar<1 tln:uugh u.
gat,~: in the Southem pal't of the <mter· eom·tyard and ~:~ue hor:e tlu!.
l'uw l''Jllli1hts left of King N anti's persolml apa1:tment cuJlud Phm
Thi Nang Suttha::ittwu.n. 01' the fom lm:-;ius dcHcr.ilJefl by Gervaise iu
hi~ book ttbuut Luvo, uot!ting iH bo be seen uow. Jc'l'Ow thi:-; eotut,YU.I'd we walk up the curiou:-; slop.i11g appt•oae!t tu tL gttte lettdiug intu
the :lrd aliCl upper courtym·d. We have ;tt once ou our· ]eft baud tlw
ruins of the ttmlieucc hall cttll,ld Phm Thi 1\ang Thanya Maim Pmsat,

u. L;dl ugly builcling now without a roof; the intel:'iol' is not big. At
Lhe uud ol' tlw hall is suou the window bnltiud which thu royal
thmue wa:-; phwed nncl in whieldhe l\.i11g appmwed when he reeoi vnd
;LmlntHsadur~ in ttudience. Aecurcling t(; Clervaisu Uw wall:-; ol' tho !tall
wet'e eo\'ered with lttrge fine mitTors brought out l'wm Fnttwe and
Lhe building itsoH was covered with. tt pyru,midical roof proliah]y

1'\tlllletlting like tlwt of Dusit Mahii,' Pm:,;at in the Chakk~:i paiaee.
To Ll10 left; ol' the au•lieneo hall an: l'ltill twu l,uildiugs

m(H't:;

muuely,

Interior of Audience Hall from the East

The Audience Hall called Phra ti-nang
Dhanya Maha Prasat

Northern enciente of the Citadel with Pratu Wichayen i.e. the gate
were Phaulcon was arrested by Phra Phet Raja's Soldiers
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t.hr offir~es of' the ehn.ngnHI and n. waL-l ike onr en.llmi OhrrodN• i8rd
hnilt hy King Mongk.nt. Behind theRe 1mildings \l'('l'P n.nll fU'" :;(.ill (.oday bwo lrmg rows of lmildings where in King Nnrai's time, h.i:-1
h:1t'em stn.yed. Stnnding in front of' the gon~rnment offirt·H one st•t•s
n, gate in the Northern wnll. ~rltis is Pr·uln Wi~·lluyt'n, and lwre
w1LH Phaul<~on ari:eRted l)y Pln'l1 P]H!t.nt,ja's Holrlim·R, ln.tnr on (,o lw ]Ptl
out. into the fort~Ht. at; 1\de ChubHorn ruul ki llorl (;herP. A lot of' srnall
niches will be olmened in t.he gatt\ lmildings and in ot.lwe :places too;
theBe were, according to Gervaise, onuunented with China vases on
bi"
di1\'H and- I lJeli<'Ye- nlso nsed for tJlneino·
lanti>S when illn-·
h
b
minating tho palac•;J. The fortifie:ttiolls were no clonht eonHtructml
by M. de Ia Mttrt·e, a Frenelt m ilitm·y enginePr, who prohahly nbo
hnilt the palaces ami othm· hnilding·s, which nil lnok mther uneomforbtbly narrow rtnd O!Lrk, h~HirloR being very ngly. Tlu• town i:-;
;;nrrounded on three si(h~s by high earthen w:tlls anrl hroad mont~'>.
Be;;ides thiH there is an interim· moat, whielt prohnbly repi·eHents thl•
old Co,mbodian town boumlttry. Bnt let n:-; tnonnt r• horsP and make
a tour out to the famous '1'11/i! Uh,nb.'lrw·n. \Vo elatter down throngh
t.lw streets, eross the milway line nt Srtn Song· and are ne11rly at onco
in jungle. \Ve croHFl the interior moat, which WILR former]_)' Hpttnned
hy t1 fine hricklmilt br·idge, and FJoon ltfter\\':tnls we see the tall red
P'l'ufn Pl11Wi1~'l'f., outRide whidt o.nd jnRt oppoRite is the "Plutnied. ":
'i, r'., the el<~phant lntutl, !loll encloHm·e surronnded ,hy high steep enrt.lwn Wttlls. At its En.storn extremity is a small gap thl'ongh whidt
tlul eluphants were dl·i\·en into tlw kmal. \V e continue along rL
primitive cartro:.u} through jungle ttnd gtLrdens, aml 110\Y we Htop
again anrl there .11t om· right hand is 8ro Ktio >vhich serverl as a Hm-t
of filter nnd· from which tlw water was led t.hrongh pipeR into the
cit.y..Ju;;t. opposite we see thto t.all red pile of an old Phr:whedi eaTlnd
Waf 8ni, quite ovPrgmwn with green hushes; and from heee we soon
reach Pi'dc Ohan, the Rluice th1·ongh which tho watel' waR led out
through tt canal of thn same name fl'orn ~Pale Chnhsorn to Sl'[l. Keo,
From this place we follow the N. W. hank of '!'ale Chubsorn, frc;w
1

I'

the top of which we look over this vast naturnl d'epression to tht:;\

hills not far away, the sloping ground from the hills serving as one
side of the mnlmnkments of the reservoir; on tho other sidn were
high eart.hen Ambanl<riwnts. At present. the reHel'voir iH alwo]utely dry

.
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in lihn drv srrri'\On; hnt in King Nnrn,i's timn t.heJ'f' wnlk pl•ohnl,ly

(:weonling.' tn M1·. Trw in, the btn Ad\'iHm' to lilw Rnrvny l>np:trl·l11 1Jllt.)
a.lJllllt. ~)fed Hf wnJ.t•J•, Rn much tlmt the King eonltl lm\·n two Hluall
hio·a.t.nR nnsicrat.inf!
thet·!~. '!'his J'eservoir has lwl'll llilllll'!l Chnl.ISill'll
0
iti'Lel' tlw hkc in wllich Ramu. f1ippnc1 hiH al'l'O\I'H to ltai'ilt'll uu~lil,
We tinally l'each Pkm 'l'h·i NrVJl!f rr'n, tho King'H forest. pnhnn (~011sisLing· of two not very prntentiom: looking bnildings of: tht\ SlLIIH> styJ1•
as t.hoHn in tho Citadel; it wu.s her!> thn,i; the .Jesuit. ftHt.t•ononlm·s
nhs<~n·nd an eel ipse of tho moon in the presence of King N al'a i. .J nKi.
lhd'ort• l't>ndli11g the royrLl f'oreKt villrL mw ohsm·v!>S fom· sJtmll wnnd e11
"Ri"Ln Cham:" m·eetecl on the embankment of the 'l'alu, tltesn rLl'e>
erdlt•tl "R~tn ChlWJlhrayrr. lJtieluwen" According to popnlar be lid
h<·re wrLR the plrLce where Phn~1leon met his death nnd tho :-;piritlwnKt'S are erc ctod t.o nppease hiR spirit by the ~:nKtmnary rrfl'el'illg'H.
I think tJu1t this is t]H\ only instance of rL "'F~1rang spirit" 1-10 far to
ill• \\'Ol'Hhii1pcd in thiR country. vVe retm~n by t.lw SllllW l'fllltu lmL
inste1Hl of l'ntering the Pmtu Plumiert Wf\ cmrtimm following t.lt 11
~

L~

moa~ Southwards fim1lly

Cl'ORsing this at Prahl KhoriLt

ctl:r::Lf11fl:r1'
ll).
u

'l'hongh it HomHls impl'Obable, I belie yo tlutt this Jlmne HlHHt hn, vo
Rome eonneetion with tho town of Khorii,t; pm.·Jw,pH h1 oldm1 t.i1ur•s
pack-lmllock eamvan::; left for and arrived hom Khori1t throngh th iH
gate, of which onJy t,wo

I)illfLl'S

are loft.

From thiR gate wn ri!lu

Llll'fmgh dense j nngle intersected with Horne fe\~ glirdenR to n plar~n
San Paulo, where some few rem11ins arc loft of: Ute t.rnnw

!~11llerl

Jwlonging to the church built by Phra Na,rai for tlw .Tmn1it-. fa~hnt·s
1LtHl from ltere we regaiu our I[UrLrterH. ~Chore n,re still some ft•w
oUwr places worth Reeing, as for instance the tall phri:LChmli lying

on an isl:Lud Goh Keo jus{; above the town, nt the fmnom.; 'l'ung
Thong Promatht1t, or Home of the brick-built gt1tes and baHtions of
which P·r·atn Cha,i on the Southern face of the. city is n 'fine oxnmpl".
I finnlly take the opportunity here to tender my heartieHt thaJJks to
my friend Mr. •T. J. MeBet.h, who took n,ll tho photngmphH i llusLt·n.Ling thiR paper.
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"Phra ti-nang Yen" King Phra Narai's Summer Villa
at Thale Chubsorn

Pratu Chai or Southern City-gate of Mu'ang Lopbhuri
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